French for French Teachers in Quebec City

Have you applied, or are you thinking about applying, to immigrate to Quebec? Through intensive French classes ranging from beginner to advanced, conversation workshops, and conferences on different subjects related to immigration, the culture and life in Quebec, students in this program become well-prepared for their eventual immigration. If you are interested in visiting and learning about the place you would like to call home and developing your fluency in French, this is the ideal course for you.

Benefits

- Learn or reinforce your French language skills
- Learn about and experience the culture and day-to-day life in Quebec
- Improve your chances to be selected to immigrate

Location and Facilities

The French for Future Immigrants program is offered in beautiful Quebec City, a UNESCO World Heritage site, and the only major city in Canada that offers a 100% French-speaking environment. As the cradle of francophone culture in the Americas, Quebec City offers an unparalleled opportunity for French immersion.

The school is centrally located on the Collège Mérici campus in downtown Quebec City, close to major tourist and cultural attractions. On-site facilities include a gymnasium, aerobics room, library, computer labs, an internet cafe, cafeteria, a student lounge and ample green spaces.

learningfrenchinquebec.com
Program Features

- Start dates every week with flexible program duration
- 15 hours of Core French classes per week
- 15 hours of French workshops for French teachers
- An average of 10-15 students per class
- Organized activities every afternoon and excursions on weekends
- Homestay, residence, or furnished apartment accommodation options

The French for FLE (FSL) Teachers program includes 15 hours per week of language classes, covering reading, writing, speaking, and comprehension skills, as well as 15 hours per week of workshops for French teachers. The workshops give teachers the opportunity to collaborate on group projects, where they can learn new teaching methods and techniques, and refresh existing ones. Join up with fellow elementary or high school French teachers to exchange ideas and practice your spoken French!

Take advantage of the homestay option to live with a French-speaking family for a complete immersion experience in Quebec City!

Daily Schedule (Monday to Friday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Core French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Teacher workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Organized activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please consult our activities calendar for details on organized activities and excursions.

Requirements

- Minimum 18 years of age at the start of the program
- A2 French level required
- Foreign students must meet Canadian visa requirements
- Foreign students must have travel and health insurance for the duration of the program

Start Dates

**Summer 2017**

June 26
July 3
July 10
July 17

Registration

755, Grande Allée Ouest
Québec (Québec) G1S 1C1 Canada

t 418 573.5956 / f 418 948.9019
canada & usa 1 888 249.1121
info@edu-inter.net
learningfrenchinquebec.com